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t MIGHTY ARMADA TO
BE ASSEMBLED IN

PACIFIC IN 192
»

Greatest Concentration of Se
Power in History of Navy Giants

. Will Be There

Washington, Aug. 6..The greal
est concentration of sea power i

* the history of the American nav

will result from the junction of th
reorganized Atlantic and Pacifi

v fleets off the Pacific coast nex

January under plans now being pre
- pared by naval operations. Th

great naval spectacle probably wil
be staged in the vicinity of th
Gulf of Panama.

Officials of the Navy Departmen
say the proposed mobilization wi]
in no sense result in "grand" ma

neuvers. No effort will be made t
concentrate all of the nation's nava

strength and only ships regularly ii
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jcommision wih trained crews will
participate. The exercises and drills

1 will be simple and mainly of a competitivenature, including unofficial
a athletic competitions between representativesof the two fleets and of

inlivilual ships. The main object of

^
the mobilization will be to give officersand men an opportunity to

compare notes and meet for a few
* weeks of good-natured rivalry.
e

Admiral Henry B. Wilson, comt

mander-in-chief of the Atlantic
fleet, will be senior officer of the
'combined force, with Admiral Hugh

II Rodman, chief of the Pacific Fleet,
.
second in command.

e
The maneuvers wil be unique in

*-- XI x xT

t many respecis, cnieny in ui<tt uiey

!1 will afford the first actual mobilizaI
tion of the bulk of the new Ameri0can navy. Before the war the forces

1 were always more or less scattered
n and a shortage of several types of
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'vessels, particularly of destroyer?,
submarines, light cruisers, aerial
forces and fleet auxiliaries made it

impossible to concentrate a well
rounded out fleet although the
major portion of the battleship
force meets each winter at Guantanamo,Cuba, for target practice and
'drills.

During the war the shortage in

^ost types of small vessels, notably
destroyers and submarines, was

overcome, but the entire fleet was

.never mobilized, due to the use of
practically all light craft in the war

zone, the detail of cruisers to escort
I

(duty and the fact that a considerationportion of the battleship force

j-was on duty abroad much of the
time.

The January maneuvers will set a

inew mark in American naval progress.For the first time in the historyof the new navy the battleship
fleet will be supported by a reasonablyadequate number of destroyers
and other light craft. Submarines
will be available in abundance, togetherwith sufficient naval aircraft
for all tactical purposes and a fully
rounded out fleet of auxiliary vessels.The total number of vessels beparticipatewill depend on the pro-
gress of recruiting, as many ships
are in reserve now for lack of
crews, but it is probable that Ad-
miral Wilson will command at least
300 vessels of all types.
The most modern of dreatfnaughts

to participate in the maneuvers will
je the. great Tennessee. The last
vorl in naval construction, this!
*reat floating fortress displaces j
52,000 tons, carries 12 fourteen .

nch guns and is propelled by elec;ricturbines. The Tennessee is atachedto the Atlantic fleet. A sister j
ship, the California, probably will
lot be completed in time to join
\dmiral Rodman's force before the
naneuvers. » ;

Eighteen single calibre gun
ships classed as dreadnaughts will
>e available for the January maneuversthat were not completed in
.910. They have a combined dis>lacementof 445,000 tons and a

:ombined gun power of 112 fourteeninch guns, 80 twelves, 226 five
nch anl 28 three inch.
A comparison of total battleship

orces available in 1920 with 1910 .

hows that this year there are 18
Ireadnaughts and 19 pre-dreadlaughts,excluding the Oregon
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:lass, against 23 pre-dreadpaughts ai

n iyiu, including tne uregon ciass.

Host of the battleships listed asj
tvailable in 1910 are now consideridobsolete. a*

Ten'years ago the navy destroyer ;"W
'orce consisted of about 38 vessels p]
ncluding 17 torpedo boat even then =

>ractically bbsolete. This year Ad-
nirals Wilson and Rodman com-

nanl destroyer forces aggregating
norethan 200 vessels, with overj

LOO more in reserve or under con-
_

>truction. In 1910 16 submarines
vere carried on the active list of
;he navy. This year nearly 100 of j"
;he submersibles are attached to the
;wo fleets, with about 75 more un- _

ler consruction.
The cruiser strength of the navy

tias shown little change in the past
ten years. In 1910 the backbone of
the cruiser force was the "big
eight" armored cruisers, now re-1
duced to six by the loss of the San
Diego and the Memphis. No light
cruisers of importance -have been
launched in the last decade.
One of the most striking increasesin American naval strength

in the past ten years has been in
auxiliary vessels. Both the Atlantic
and, Pacific Fleets now hive well or-;

ganized and complete "trains" of

hospital ships, supply boats, repair
vessels, refrigerating ships, ammunitionand fuel ships, in addition tc
motor patrol vessels, submarine
chasers, mine sweepers and mine

layers, converted yachts, submarineand destroyer tenders and

troop transports, practically unireamedof a decade ago.

WELL FIXED

Kentucky has its labor troubles
is well as the other states of the
Union. One steel company which
;o depend upon the labor furnish;dby the rural district finds the inlenpendenceof the mountaineers a

:onstant source of annoyance.
An employee was found smoking

when he should have been at work
I
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Easy once.

5 j , trouble andlemedyl cou]d be save
Clean Easy
fash Soap. Just think!
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id, after listening to the foreman's

iticsm of his action, he stiffened

? and" replied. "Fire me. Go ahead
id fire me. I don't have to work.
re just killed a hog up at our

lace."
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Ever Get

Bilious?
Try This

' NR. Tonight.To*
When your liver goes on strike and

you feel a sick hoadache and bilious
spell coming on, instead of prodding
your liver with dar. env:* calor .U and
lashing your bvr.^lj a i.h M.ro.r, irritatingpui-gatlvejs, get out your box
of mild, gentle-acting NR Tablets and
take one right oft.
Relief will come Just as quickly and

-with it genuine, lasting, benefit^^^
There will be no griping, gnawlagpains or doubling stomach^ w
ache. Nature7* Remedy (AKB ^
Tablets) work promptly and 1.
thoroughly, but the action isW K
gentle, mild and soothing, w

Relief comcs through the actlonof Nature's Remedy on not^^B
only the liver, but on the whole digestiveand eliminative system,.ttye stomach,the bowels and even on the kidneys.Stored up accumulations of
waste and body poisons that have
been clogging the system are completelycleared out. the over-worked stomachIs strengthenedand the interrupted
work of digestion and assimilation is
resumed. The Inactive liver goes to
work with new vigor, the bowels
are unburdened, the headache leaves,
that dull, "dopey," want-to-crawl-
aown-a-noie ieeung disappears, euergy,
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-at your grocer's. 4*1

Lawyer: "You say your wife attackedyou with a death-dealing
weapon, What was it?"
Meek little man: "A fly swatter,

sir."
<
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A complet. movie riitf't his Iuh

(installed at the White House.
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Take NR at once. Get
digestive and eliminative
organs working in harmonyand relief is immediate.Never causes \
griping.

norrow Feti Right «

"pep" and appetite return ftfi& fCV
f.n-l yourself entirely, completely relieved.
There ia no better proof of the *

great value of Nature's Remedy for
biliousness and constipation than the
fact that more than one million NR
Tablets are used every day,.more
than five million boxes Bold every.

year.
If you've not already done bo,

^ % get a 25c box of Nature's RemVA (NR Tablets) and take the
first tablet tonight If your
constipation Is stubborn or perW slstant, continue to take one
each night for a week or so.

Then note how you feel. Your bowelswill be as regular as clock work,'
and you'll find yourself In better
Rhanft nhvslr,lllv. mpntallv evorv -armr

than you've been in many a day.After that you need not take medicine
every day. An occasional NR Tablet
to keep your system In good conditionwill be sufficient, and you can
always feel your best. Remember it
is easier and cheapcr to keep well than
to get well. Just try it.

Nature's Remedy (NR Tablets) is
sold, guaranteed and recommended by
your druggist

Drug Company


